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Hawaii’s Pulic Records
Agenc Is Picking Up The Pace
A it
The Oce of Information Practices receives hundreds of requests a ear regarding
release of pulic records and meeting notiᨄcations.
AOUT 13 HOUR AGO ·  Nathan agle   
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The state agenc that oversees Hawaii’s laws on pulic access to government information
and meetings is reducing its acklog of cases, according to its annual report released
Wednesda
The report covers the 2016 ᨄscal ear that ended June 30.
The Oce of Information Practices administers the state’s open records law, known as the
Uniform Information Practices Act, and the unshine Law, which governs pulic meetings.
Memers of the pulic, inmates, government workers, attornes, private usiness leaders and
the news media sumit questions to the agenc aout whether certain documents maintained
 state or count departments should e made availale, if the pulic was properl notiᨄed
of meetings and a road range of other issues.
http://www.civilbeat.org/2016/12/hawaiispublicrecordsagencyreducesitsbacklogofcases/
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With a small sta逃 and a small udget, the agenc can seem to move at a glacial pace, ut the
annual report indicates it’s making some progress.
Cor Lum/Civil eat

Oce of Information Practices Director Cherl Kakazu Park heads an agenc that has few resources
and ig responsiilities.

The Oce of Information Practices handles the vast majorit of inquiries informall through its
attorne-of-the-da service, in which a sta逃 attorne answers general questions over the
phone or  email.
ome inquiries are more complex and require length legal opinions.
The agenc issued ᨄve formal opinions in ᨄscal 2016, which ended June 30, and 11 informal
opinions, an in-etween step of sorts.
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The formal opinions in ᨄscal 2016 reinforced legal requirements for government
agencies to adequatel inform the pulic aout where pulic meetings were
planned and posting the agendas at least six das in advance.

http://www.civilbeat.org/2016/12/hawaiispublicrecordsagencyreducesitsbacklogofcases/
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There were 1,162 total requests for the oce’s services in ᨄscal 2016, a
decrease from its high of 1,313 in 2014.
The agenc is down to 104 cases that it has et to resolve, aside from pending
litigation. The acklog was 147 last ear.
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More signiᨄcant, perhaps, is the oce’s work in reducing the age of the oldest
case to two ears. The oldest in 2012 was 12 ears, a length of time that
likel renders an opinion moot for the issue it was intended to address.
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OIP has een working with the equivalent of 8.5 full-time positions, including ᨄve
sta逃 attornes. Its ᨄscal 2016 udget was $564,000.
Civil eat has een reporting on Hawaii’s pulic records laws and how the are
followed — or not — for several ears, including a six-part series in 2013 and most
recentl a ᨄght over prison records.
The agenc started o逃 strong in the earl 1990s under Gov. John Waihee’s
administration. Its timel opinions shaped polic deates and improved the
pulic’s overall access to government, whether it was the release of emploee
misconduct ᨄles or the disclosure of police records.

In the mid-1990s, a few ears after lawmakers created the agenc, its udget was $827,537
(roughl $1.4 million when adjusted for in鼅ation to toda’s value) and there were 15 sta逃
memers.
ut an ensuing comination of legislative actions and leadership decisions — eginning with
Gov. en Caetano and continuing with Govs. Linda Lingle and Neil Aercromie — have
hampered OIP’s ailit to do its jo.
OIP’s responsiilities douled and its udget was halved during Caetano’s ᨄrst term. The
agenc has never completel recovered, despite pleas from good-government groups and
candidates’ assurances on the campaign trail.

http://www.civilbeat.org/2016/12/hawaiispublicrecordsagencyreducesitsbacklogofcases/
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Courtes: OIP

The Oce of Information Practices udget, adjusted for in餛�ation, from 촅scal ears 1989 to 2016.

The agenc’s goal in the coming ears is to get to a point where it can resolve all formal cases
within 12 months of ᨄling if the are not in litigation or ᨄled  requesters who have had two or
more cases resolved  OIP in the preceding 12 months.
Three memers of the pulic accounted for 19 percent of the formal cases ᨄled in ᨄscal 2016,
and inmates accounted for 18 percent, according to the annual report.
The attorne-of-the-da inquiries, which accounted for 83 percent of all requests in 2016,
mostl came from government oards and agencies seeking direction on what the need to
do to compl with the law.
The rest came from private individuals, the media, private attornes and usinesses.

http://www.civilbeat.org/2016/12/hawaiispublicrecordsagencyreducesitsbacklogofcases/
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The Oce of Information Practices advises the pulic and government ocials on what documents
need to e released and what can e redacted.

The requests in 2016 mainl involved ᨄve state departments: Commerce and Consumer
A逃airs; ducation; Land and Natural Resources; Health; and Transportation.
OIP plans to push next ear for additional mone to make its sta逃 attornes’ salaries more
competitive with other government attorne jos. It’s asking for $75,000 a ear, state udget
documents show.
The oce lost two sta逃 attornes in the past three ears to etter-paing government jos,
including one that paid more than the OIP director, Chrel Kakazu Park. he could not e
reached for comment Wednesda.
The Department of the Attorne General received nearl $2 million last ear for pa raises
and Honolulu cit attornes received 5 percent pa increases.
http://www.civilbeat.org/2016/12/hawaiispublicrecordsagencyreducesitsbacklogofcases/
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Gov. David Ige’s proposed OIP udget for each of the next two ᨄscal ears is $651,855, up
from $578,226 this ᨄscal ear.
In the coming ears, OIP anticipates police od camera issues consuming a “large portion” of
its resources, according to state udget documents.
Read the oce’s 2016 annual report elow.

To print the document, click the "Original Document" link to open the original PDF. At this
time it is not possible to print the document with annotations.
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Follow Civil eat on Faceook and Twitter. You can also sign up for Civil eat’s
free dail newsletter.
Aout the Author
CIVIL AT TAFF

Nathan agle

  

Nathan agle is a reporter for Civil eat. You can reach him  email at
neagle@civileat.org or follow him on Twitter at @nathaneagle.

Use the R feed to suscrie to Nathan agle's posts toda
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DONATE NOW

If our organization would like to make a donation, please contact us at
usiness@civileat.org.
http://www.civilbeat.org/2016/12/hawaiispublicrecordsagencyreducesitsbacklogofcases/
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Prefer to mail a check? Our mailing address is 3465 Waialae Avenue, uite 200,
Honolulu, HI 96816.
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